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261. Inv. of Est. of Samuel DURHAM, dec. 24 Nov. 1794, Mary DURHAM & William DURHAM, Admr.

263. Inv. of Est. of Willy CARTER, dec. 24 Nov. 1794, John HINTON, Admr.

    Acct. of Nathan GULLEY guardian to Lewis GULLEY orphan of John GULLEY, 1794.


269. Acct. of John HINTON guardian with Kindred CARTER, orphan of Matthew CARTER.

    Acct. of John HINTON guardian with Liddy CARTER, orphan of Matthew CARTER.

270. Acct. of John HINTON guardian of Ader CARTER orphan of Matthew CARTER.

271. Acct. of John HINTON guardian of Wila CARTER orphan of Matthew CARTER.


272. Acct. of Hardy BRYAN with Est. of William BRYAN, dec. 700 ac. land on Black River sold for £106 8" 1'.

    Div. of Est. of William BRYAN, dec. according to Will among heirs of Lewis BRYAN, dec., Edny BRYAN, Ridly BRYAN, Lary BRYAN & Lovet BRYAN. 27 Nov. 1794.


    Geo. COUDAP, Wm. TUCKER, Arthur POPE, Brown HOWEL, Jonathan HOLDER, Samuel O'NEAL, James SHAW, Miles PRUIT, M. STRICKLAND, Henry GRAY, John RUSSEL, R. SANDERS, William DURHAM.

279. Acct. of Est. of William BLACKMAN, dec. with Est. of Ephriam STEVENS, dec. Admr. of Est. with legal representatives.

280. Acct. of Est. of Rebeckah STEVENS, dec. with widow and legal representatives of: Ephriam STEVENS, Edmund STEVENS, Jacob STEVENS, Sarah BASS, Patience SIMS, and Mourning WIGGINS.

281. Admr. on Est. of Samuel DURHAM, dec. is granted to Mary DURHAM & William DURHAM, bond £500 with Wm. FARMER & Robert WHITENTON, sec.

282. Admr. on Est. of Willie CARTER, dec. is granted to John HINTON, bond £400 with John KILLINGSWORTH & Moses JOHNSON, sec.